
Pa Senik and his Son-in-law Awang.

By G. M. Laidlaw.

f A story by Mat Nordin of Kota Stia. No information

can be had as to its source beyond the fact be learnt it when he
was a boy. —G. M. L.~\

There is a story that once in the olden time there lived a

man who was called Pa Senik. He had a daughter named Senik
and they lived in one house together. Now iheir occupation
was the cultivation of a garden of bananas, and in this garden
of theirs they had ever so many kinds. There also lived at

this time a man called Awang. This Awang got a friend to

go and betroth Pe Senik's daughter. Pa Senik said,

" If this Awang can give me on account of the expenses
of the marriage of my daughter two hundred and fifty banana
stems, I will take him as my son-in-law."

So the envoy returned to Awang and told him what Pa
Senik had said. Awang replied, " I can bring as many stems
as that."

So the envoy returned once more to Pa Senik and said,

" Awang can bring you the sum that you wish."

Then Pa Senik said, " I accept him. The marriage can
take place in three days."

So the man returned to Awang and told him, and Awang
said, " Very well." Three days after Pa Senik married his daugh-
ter to Awang. But the marriage feast consisted of nothing
but all sorts of bananas.

Awang lived happily with his wife. He made a garden
of bananas in order that he might be able to pay his marriage
expenses.

One day Awang went out fishing. He got a few. He
ordered his wife to make a curry, which she did. Then he
invited his father-in-law.- So his father-in-law came to dinner.

Now it seems that Pa Senik was a little deaf. Awang noticed
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that his father-in-law sometimes poured the gravy of his curry
on his rice and that sometimes he sucked it up. So he said,

" The more gravy the more he sups it up. Yet he is not strong

enough to set a fish trap for himself."

His father-in-law said, " What did you say, Awang ?
"

" I was just thinking that you are most fortunate and that

you are indeed skilled in searching for a livelihood. You have
no need to pay court to religion."

" What you say is very true indeed."

Now the real reason that Awang had invited his father-

in-law to dinner was that as long as ever he had lived there

next his father-in-law, his father-in-law had never given him a

single banana. And yet though he wanted to ask for one, he
was ashamed to do so.

Some time later Awang one day went again into the

jungle to look for some fish and he found a certain pond
which was very deep. By the edtre of the pond there was
a very big tree. Awang began fishing. He caught quite a

lot of fish. At last he had caught as many as he could carry.

Then he came home. His fatber-in-law saw him come nome
so heavily laden and asked him where he had got the fish.

Awang answered, " I went into the jungle and found a pond
which I fished."

" What bait did you use ?
"

" A golden banana which was quite ripe."

" [ would like to go and fish to-morrow for I have never
yet fished in all my life."

"Very well: but you had better wait a bit till I have
cleared the road a bit and it will be easier walking for you."

The next day Awang made a very crooked trail but his

own was quite straight. After that his father-in-law set off

to go fishing and took with him two whole combs of golden
bananas. Awang carefully counted the number of ths bananas.

After this his father-in-law set off. Awang pointed out
the very crooked road but he himself set off on the straight

one and reached the pond first. He got into the pond and
waited for his father-in-law to arrive. In a little while he
turned up. He uncoiled his line and baited it with a golden
banana. But Awang snatched his father-in-law's line and
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took the bait off and ate it. Then his father-in-law lowered
the line again and Awang eat the bait once more. And so

it went on till there was only about one banana left. Then
Awang snatched hold of the line and his father-in-law fell

sprawling into the pond. Awang seized him and kept on duck-
ing him under the water and saying,

" Pa Senik, why don't you give Awang some bananas ? If

you don't give him some I will really kill you."
" Let me go. And when I get back to the house I will

give Awang ever so many bananas."

So Awang let his father-in-law get out and climb up on to

the bank and go home. But he ( Awang) went home direct and
got home first. He sat down at the door of his house and
waited for his father-in-law.

" Well, did you get many fish ?
"

" You have cheated me, Awang."
" How have I cheated you ?"

" There is a very big evil spirit in that pond. I never

got a single fish. But I kept on lowering my bait till it was
nearly finished. And then just when I had got to the very
last piece, my line was dragged and I fell into the water, and
then I was duckei down under the water again and again

while he said to me, ' Why don't you give Awang some
bananas ? ' Then I promised to give you some."

Then Awang said, " Had you not better give me them
quickly as you have vowed ? Otherwise perhaps to-morrow or

the day after you may fall ill. You will feel rather stupid

later when you are pitied by your children."

Then his father-in-law took all sorts of bananas and gave
them to Awang. Then he ate them very vulgarly, saying,
" Ahum, ahum, now I've got some one else's bananas." His
father-in-law said, " What are you saying, Awang ?

"

" Nothing, Sir. I was only saying that you had made a

vow and that Heaven had mercifully spared you."
" Pray for me Awang, pray for me."
Then he added, " Do you want any more bananas, Awang ?

Eat until you have had quite enough."
And Awang answered, " To-morrow I would like some

more, sir."
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Pa Senik.

Alkisah maka ada-lah pada masa zaman dahulu kala, maka
ada-lah satu orang nama Pa' Senik, dan ada anak-nya naina

Senik perempuan dudok ini orang anak beranak didalam satu

rumah, ada-lah usaha-nya slang dan malara berkebun pisang,

maka berbagai-lah bangsa pisang ada kapada-nya. Kgmdian
ada sa'orang laki-laki nama Awang. Kemdian di suroh oleh

Si Awang kapada satu orang pula akan meminang anak Pa'Senik

itu ; Maka kata Pa'Senik, "Jiktlau lalu Si .Awang itu mem-

bawa-kan belanja anak sahaya itu dengan dua ratus lima puloh
perdu pisang boleh sahaya terima." Kemdian ini oran>- pun
khabar-kan pada Si Awang seperti perkata'an Pa'Senik itu.

Maka kata £i Awang, " Lalu-lah sahaya membawa-kan sa-

banyak itu." Kemdian ini orang balik pula pada Pa'Senik,

maka kata orang itu " Lalu-lah itu Si Awang membawabelanja

sabanyak maksud Pa'Senik." Maka kata Pa'Senik " Sahaya
terima-lah, didalam tiga hari ini sahaya boleh nikah-kan."

Kemdian balik-lah ini orang khabar-kan kapada Si Awang.
Maka kata Awang " Baik-lah." Maka didalam tiga hari tu

Pa'Senik pun menikah-kan anak-nya dengan Si Awang dan
ber-khanduri-lah dengan pelabagai jenis pisang sahaja. Maka
dudok-lah Si Awang bersuka suka-an dengan perempuan-nya
serta ia membuat kebun pisang akan membayar blanja perem-
puan-nya. Kemdian ada satu hari pergi-lah ini Si Awang
menchari ikau dapat-lah kadar sedikit-sedikit, maka disuroh

oleh Si Awansr gulai itu ikan kapada perempuan-nya, maka
digulai-lah oleh perempuan-nya. Maka diajak oleh Si Awang
mentua-nya makan ber-sama-sama. Maka makan-lah mentua-
nya itu ber-sama-sama Si Awang. Maka ada-lah mentua-nya
pekak-pekak bahasa sedikit, maka di-dalam tengah makan itu

dilihat oleh Si Awang ini mentua-nya terkadang dituang-nya

kuah gulai kadalam nasi-nya dan terkadang dihirup-nya.

Maka kata Si Awang, " Tuan ini lagi berkuah lagi berhirup,

menahan bubu tidak kuasa." Maka kata mentua-nya itu, " Apa
kata kamu Awang?" Maka jawab Si Awang "Sahaya ter-

ke'nang-kan tuan itu lagi bertuah lagi pandai berhidup menuntut
almu tidak kuasa." Maka kata mentua-nya " Benar sekali-lah

kata anak-ku itu." Maka ada-lah sebab diajak oleh Si Awang
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mentua-nya itu makan ber-sama-sama kerana beberapa lama
sudah ini Si Awang dudok ber-sama-sama di situ belum pernah
ini mentua-nya itu memberi sabiji pisang kapada Si Awang ini

dan Si Awang hendak mintak kapada mentua-nya itu ia malu.

Kemdian ada-lah satu hari yang lain pergi pula menchari ikan

masok ia kadalam hutan maka berjumpa-lah ia dengan sabuah
kolam sangat dalam-nya dan dit&pi kolam itu ada sapoko' kayu
besar. Maka mengail -lah itu Si Awang didalam kolam itu.

Maka banyak-lah Si Awang dapat ikan hingga sarat ia membawa
ikan itu. Kemdiau ia pun balik, maka dilihat oleh mentua Si

Awang itu Si Awang sarat membawa ikan, maka kata-nya
" Dimana kamu dapat ikan itu Awang ? " Maka jawab Si Awang
" Sahaya masok ka-dalam hutan berjumpa sabuah kolam di situ-

lah sahaya mengail. Maka kata mentua-nya " Api kamu umpan-
kan Awang ? " Maka kata Si Awang, " Pisang amas yang masak-
masak." Maka kata mentua Si Awang, u Esok aku hendak
merasa mengail kerana sa'omar hidop aku ini belum pernah aku
mengail." Maka jawab Si Awang, " Baik tetapi nanti dahulu

sahaya terangkan jalan baik supaya senang tuan berjalan."

Kemdian esok hari-nya Si Awang buat-lah satu jalan yang
sangat bengkok-nya dan ia punya jalan elok betul. Habis
itu ini mentua-nya pun hendak pergi mengail itu di

bawa-nya pisang amas dua sikat. Maka ini pisang dibilang

Si Awang banyak sedikit-nya. Habis itu mentua-nya pun
berjalan ditunjok-kan-nya pada jalan yang bengkok-beng-
kok itu dan dia ikut jalan yang betul. Maka dahulu-lah

sampai Si Awang pada kolam itu. Maka terjun-lah Si Awang
masok kadalam kolam itu menanti mentua-nya. Sabuntar lagi

tiba-lah mentua-nya itu serta mengulor kail-nya dan diumpan-
kan-nya dengan pisang amas. Maka ditanzkap oleh Si Awang
kail mentua-nya itu di-ambil-nya umpan-nya itu lalu di-makan-

nya. Kemdian di-hulor juga oleh mentua-nya dan di-makan-
nya juga demkian selalu bagitu juga. Ada-lah kira-kira tinggal

satu biji pisang, maka di-hulur juga oleh mentua-nya maka
di-tangkap oleh Si Awang kail mentua-nya serta ditarek-kan-

nya kail itu ka-dalam ayer. Maka tersungkur-lah mentua-nya
masok ka-dalam kolam itu lalu di-tekan t8kan-nya mentua-nya
di-dalam ayer itu serta kata, " Mengapa kamu, Pa'Senik, tidak

bagi Si Awang makan pisang ? Jikalau tidak kamu bagi Si
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Awang makan pisang tentu katnu aku bunoh." Maka jawab
mentua-nya " Lepas-kan-lah aku ; tiba aku ka-rumah boleh aku
bagi Si Awang makan pisang banyak-bmyak." Maka sudah
itu di-lepas-kan-nya-lah mentua-nya lalu ia naik kadarat lang-

song ia balik ka-rumah-nya. Dan Si Awang pun balik ia

dahulu dudok ia di-muka pintu dan mentua-nya tiba kemdian.

Maka kata Si Awang " Banyak-kah tuan dapat ikan ? " Maka
jawab mentua-nya " Kamu tipu aku rupa-nya Awang." Maka
kata Awang •' Apa sahaya tipu kapada tuan ? " Maka kata

m8ntua-nya, " Itu kolam sangat besar hantu-nya, sa'ekor ikan

pun tidak aku dapat, di-hulur-hulur habis umpan-nya, maka
pada umpan yang pengabis ditar&k-nya kail aku dan aku pun
ter-jatoh ka-dalam ayer lalu ditekan tekan-nya aku serta kata-

nya, ' Mengapa tidak kamu bagi Si Awang makan pisang ?

Maka jikalau tidak dibagi, kamu aku bunoh.' Maka aku pun
mengaku-lah memberi kamu makan pisang." Maka kata Si

Awang " Tuan baik segera-kan seperti nazar tuan itu esok lusa

entah-kan tuan sakit pula jadi sesal bebal pulak anak." Maka
mentua-nya mengambil pisang macham-macham jenis diberi-kan-

nya kapada Si Awang, maka Si Awang pun makan -lah serta

ber-sedawa kata-nya "Aham-ham paku
;

pisang orang, pisang

aku " Maka kata mentua-nya itu, " Apa kata kamu Awang ?
"

" Tidak apa, tuan : kata sahaja tuan bernazar sama sahaya
dilepas-kan Allah mentua sahaya." Maka kata mentua-nya
'•Doa-kan-lah Awang kapada aku." Serta kata-nya " Hendak-
kah lagi pisang, Awang ? Makan-lah puas-puasam." Maka
jawab Awang " Esok-esok pula tuan."
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